Z392 Building Workers' Industrial Union Queensland Branch deposit

Download list
Title: Building Workers Industrial Union, Queensland Branch

Receipt Dates: | Quantity | Location
---|---|---
29.6.1992 | 1 carton | Annex
3.2.1994 | 12 cartons | Annex
11.2.1994 | 9 cartons | Annex
21.7.1995 | 10 cartons | Annex
3.8.1995 | 10 cartons | Annex
10.8.1995 | 16 cartons | Annex
16.6.1997 | 21 cartons | Holding Bay
13.7.1998 | 3 cartons | Holding Bay
Aug 1999 | 9 cartons | Holding Bay
Dec 2003 | 2 cartons | Holding Bay

Summary:

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters & Joiners of Australasia / Building Workers Industrial Union, Old Branch

Boxes 1-58 | Subject Files | 1968-1995
Boxes 59-65 | Minutes, Circulars etc | 1941-1968
Boxes 70, 72 | Minutes, Circulars etc | 1974-1987
Boxes 77, 77A-79, 92 | Minutes, Membership List | 1954-1994
Boxes 80-82 | Subject Files | 1941-1984
Boxes 83-91 | Subject/Industrial Files | 1969-1993
Building Workers Industrial Union, Brisbane Sub Branch

Boxes 66 – 70
Box 71

Minutes, Circulars 1951-1987
Minutes, Circulars 1975-1985

Operative Painters & Decorators Union of Australia, Qld Branch

Boxes 73-76

Minutes, Reports 1917-1988

Queensland Plasterers Union, Gold Coast Branch

Box 79

Minutes 1978-1980

Note: material received between July 1995 and August 1995 includes records created by BWIU (Qld) as well as by the new amalgamated body CFMEU. Records Groups are unable to be separated because the material is bound together.
ARCHIVE FILES SENT TO CANBERA JUNE 1992

Box No. 1

* A.L.P. 1990  -  Federal Election Campaigns
    -  Affiliated Unions

* Australian Labour Party  -  General
    -  Qld State Election 1989

* A.L.P. 1988  -  General
    -  P. Beattie/J. Carberry preselection
    -  A.L.P. State Conference 14th - 16th October, 1988
    -  A.L.P. State Conference 1988

* Building Construction Industry Safety Council
  1979 - 1983

* Building Construction Industry
  Training Committee 1981 - 1983  -  Correspondence
    -  Minutes
    -  Documents

* Queensland Building & Construction Industry Training
  Committee 1973 - 1981

* Building & Construction Industry Safety Council
  1984 - 1988


BOX NO: 2

* The Accord (Prices & Income) 1982 - 1985
* ACTU 1987 - 1991
  - Australian Reconstructs
* ALP 1991
* Award Restructuring File No. 1 September 1988
  - General
* Award Restructuring 11.05.89 - 31.10.89
  - General
* All-In Hourly Payments from 1978 (Including North Coast Meetings)
* Award Restructuring 1990
  - General
* Award Restructuring 1990 - 1991
  - State Government
  - Job Delegates meeting held 12th April, 1989
  - Mirror Award
  - Application AMWU - creation of a new award
  - Building Trades Award - State and Restructuring

BOX NO: 3

* Award Restructuring 1989 - 1990
  - Building Trades Award - State Ship Carpenters & Joiners
  - National Wage Case August 1989
  - Gazetted Copy of BTA
  - General
* Award Restructuring National Off-Site Award 1990
  - General
* Award Restructuring National On-Site September 1991 - August 1992
  - General
* Award Restructuring National On-Site August 1990 - September 1991
  - General
* Award Restructuring National On-Site 1991 - 1992
  - Award Restructuring
  - Training
* Communist Party of Australia
  - 25th Congress
  - 26th Congress

* Civil Liberties December 1978
  - Photocopies of Newspaper Cuttings

* Civil Liberties 1979
  - Right to March

* Campaign Against Liberal National Governments 1979 - 1982

* Campaign Against Liberal National Party Governments 1977 - 1978
  - General
  - NEMA
  - Bjelke-Petersen
  - Citizens for Democracy
  - Health Insurance
  - SEC Report
  - Iwaski Project Yeppoon
  - Milan Brych

* Building Trades Group 1976 - 1987
  - Minutes
  - Correspondence
  - BTG Safety Committee

Box No. 3/4

* Regent Theatre

* Variations Building Trades Award - State 1977 - 1985
  - Principle of Wage Determination
  - Decision of Coo. Marshall
  - Index from 1917-1977
  - Basic Award


* Bankruptices 1974 - 1983
  - General
  - Cousins, CDS etc.
  - Mayneform Contractors Pty. Ltd.
  - NEMA
  - Civil & Civic Central Station
  - Blumson Enterprises
  - Mainline
  - LN Spook Pty. Ltd.
* Building Trades Award - State 1990 - 1991
  - BTA the new award (metricated and desexed)
  - Replacements
  - Where stored
  - Gazetted Copy

* Building Trades Group 1975
  - Miscellaneous

* Deep Bells Ring 1987
  - Builders
  - Reviews

* Deep Bells Ring 1987
  - General

* Conspiration 1972

* New Construction Award 1980 - 1984
  - AWU, AMF&SU and FEDFA

* Conservation & Pollution 1978 - 1988
  - General

* Councils
  - Ipswich City Council

* Councils
  - Brisbane City Council Etc. an Organisation Review of the BCC July 1985

Box No. 4:

* Councils October 1989 - April 1990
  - BCC Restructuring Dates

* Councils January - August 1989
  - BCC Award Restructuring

* Deep Bells Ring 1987
  - Life and Songs of Paul Robeson
  - Song No. 1-8

* Councils City and Shire 1990 - 1992
  - BCC - Mayne
  - Dean Street
  - Rockhampton City Council

* Employees 38 hour week submissions

* Councils 1979 - 1983
  - BCC General
  - Design & Constructions
- Health & Community Services
- Elections
- Structural Maintenance Depots
- BCC Works Department
- Gold Coast
- Provincial Councils
- Local Authority

* Councils City & Shire & Local Authorities 1984 - 1987
  - BCC General
  - BCC Lay Offs October 1985
  - BCC Perry Park
  - Provincial Council
  - Local Authorities
  - Local Government Superannuation

* City Councils 1981
  - Brisbane Provincial

**Box No. 5/6**

* Councils
  - Brisbane City Council Only 1988 - 1989

* Civil Liberties 7th December, 1978
  - Right to March

* Civil Liberties September - December 1977
  - Right to March

* Civil Liberties April - November 1978
  - Right to March

* Civil Liberties 1976 - 1977
  - Cedar Bay

* Civil Liberties 1976 - 1977
  - General
  - Police Inquiry
  - Double Standards

**Box No. 6/7**

* Civil Liberties 1979
  - Right to March

* Civil Liberties 1976 - 1977
  - Teachers Dispute
  - Student Bashing
  - Greg Weir

* Civil Liberties 1983
  - Miscellaneous
  - El Salvador & Nicaragua
The Brisbane Movement

* Carpet Layers 1984
  - FFTU Application for Coverage
  - General
  - Members
  - Training

* Commonwealth Government 1990 - 1991
  - Australian Construction Services

* Commonwealth Government 1990 - 1991
  - Administrative Services

* Conservation 1973 - 1979
  - General
  - Belle Vue Hotel

* Conservation 1973 - 1975
  - Freeways Protest
  - ANZAC Square
  - Cement Plant
  - Moreton Island
  - Rainforest
  - Highrise North Coast
  - Hoffnung Building Demolition

* Conservation 1976 - 1978
  - Regent Theatre

Box No. 6

* Conservation 1975 - 1976]
  - General

* Conservation 1971 - 1979
  - Fraser Island

* Communist Party of Australia August 1976 - September 1979
  - 25th Congress
  - 26th Congress

* Conscription 1971
  - General

* Clerks 1976 - 1988


* Elections 1980 - 1983
  - Federal
  - State
* 17th October Anti Fraser Mobilisation

* Electricity Industry 1978 - 1980 File 1

Box No. 8:9

* Electricity Industry 1987 - 1988
  - Federal Award
  - QSEC Salaries & Wages
  - Second Tier

* Electricity 1990
  - Electricity Authority cause Tribunal
  - Q.E.G.B.
  - Superannuation Qld Electricity supply industry

* Electricity Industry 1985
  - Aborted TU trip to Japan
  - Electricity Authorities Industry Causes Tribunal
  - Log of Claims SEQEB
  - QEGB
  - Redundancy
  - Superannuation QESI
  - Swanbank

* Electricity Industry 1984 - 1985
  - Conciliation & Arbitration (Electricity Industry)
    Bill 1985
  - General
  - Collinsvale
  - Combined Power Stations Maintenance Unions Council

* Electricity Industry 1986 - 1988
  - Queensland Power Workers Association
  - SEQEB - Personal Employment Agreement

* Electricity Industry 1986 - 1989
  - Award Restructuring
  - Conciliation & Arbitration
  - General
  - Collinsville
  - Combined Power Stations Maintenance Union Council

* Electricity Industry 1981 - 1983 File 2

* Employers 1979 - 1981
  - Employers Organisation
  - Queensland Employers
  - Formwork Contractors
  - Barclays, TMBA

* Electricity 1988 - 1989
  - Redundancy
Swanbank

Box No. 9

* Gladstone 1981
  - Commission of Inquiry into Locality Allowance for employees in the Electricity Supply Industry in the City of Gladstone.

* Gold Coast 1981 - 1986
  - Miscellaneous
  - Southport Coast T&LC Combined Unions
  - Southport Workers Club
  - Safety

* Gladstone 1980 - 1984
  - General

* Gladstone 1979 - 1980
  - Clinker Plant

* Gladstone 1981
  - Commission of Inquiry into Locality Allowance for employees in the Electricity Supply Industry in the City of Gladstone

* Health & Safety May 1990 - December 1991

* Impact 1977 - 1983
  - CPA Publication

* Housing Industry 1982 - 1988
  - Housing Loan Interest Rates
  - Housing Industry Conference - September 1982
  - Housing Industry Conference - April 1983

* Industrial Commission 1971 - 1987
  - State
  - Commonwealth

  - Building Trades

* Industrial Conciliation Arbitration Act 1982 - 1989
  - Hangar Reports

Box No.: 10

* Egerton, Jack 1975 - 1979
  - Miscellaneous
  - Knighthood
  - Egerton, Cameron Statements
* Education - February 1988 - February 1990  
  - Delegates Courses held by B. Wigchert  
  - Delegates Course 22nd & 23rd November, 1988  
  - Gold Coast Delegates Course 8th & 9th August, 1989  
  - Organisers Course 6th & 7th February, 1990

* Education 1988 - 1990

* Education  
  - TUTA 1988/89  
  - Industrial Relations Education Commission (Qld)  
  - 2nd Tier - Colleges Advanced Education  
  - Work Skill Australia

* Education 1983 - 1985  
  - TUTA  
  - Miscellaneous  
  - Education 2000

* Economy 1977 - 1985  
  - General  
  - Building Industry

* Economy 1974 - 1977  
  - General  
  - Building Industry

* East Timor

BOX NO: 112

* Economy 1974 - 1975  
  - General  
  - Conference on Economic Problems in Building Industry

* Disputes 1976 - 1979  
  - Bulk Sugar - Mackay  
  - Consol Fertilisers  
  - Elect. Dispute  
  - Girvan Bros  
  - ETU Skirting Duct  
  - Hurlls  
  - QHC - Carina  
  - Redcliffe Hospital EFS  
  - Western Australia  
  - Wagners

* Flood 1974  
  - Press Cuttings

* Fiji 1984  
  - Wallace Trohear's visit
* Federal Executive - BWIU 1979
  - National Executive Minutes
  - Agenda ACTU Congress 1979
  - IRAQI Delegate
  - Confidential documents

* Commonwealth Determinations (Variations) 1982
  - Common Areas
  - Determination 212
  - Other determinations
  - Australia Post Award
  - Determination - 67 (Basic Awards)
  - Correspondence
  - Shorter Hours (see file in general office)
  - Workers Compensation Commonwealth

* Federal Office BWIU 1979
  - Department of Transport (Shorter Hours)
  - Metal Industry Construction Award

* Essential Services Act 1979 - 1980
  - HRH Speech to October, 18 delegate meeting - original document
  - HRH November, 7 Speech

BOX NO: K7

* International Trades Union Symposium Tokyo - Japan
  15th - 16th October, 1987 H. Hamilton
  - H. Hamilton's report on Japan visit
  - General
  - H. Hamilton's address to International Symposium
  - Peace Conference

* Industry & Commerce Advisory Committee, Building Trades
  1984 - 1988
  - Advisory Committee - Marine, Plastics Building


  - Correspondence
  - Minutes

* Industry & Commerce Advisory Committee 1982 - 1988
  - Advisory Committees - Regional

* Economy
  - General
  - Multi - Nationals
  - Ownership, shares etc (The big institutions)
  - Wage Indexation Inflation
Industry & Commerce Training Commission May - December 1981
- Minutes
- Documents

Interstate Branches - Minutes to 1983
- South Aust
- Tasmania
- Victoria
- Western Aust
- New South Wales
NATIONAL WAGE CASE 1989 - 1991
- National Wage Cases

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1987 - 1988
- General

NATIONAL CONFERENCE - BWIU / GOLD COAST 8-11 SEPTEMBER 1986/QLD ADMINISTRATION
- Accommodation & Travel Charts (BWUI & FEDFA)
- Delegates
- Agenda Items
- New Zealand Delegates
- Opening Session
- Diner - Tuesday 9/9
- Starz
- Jobs to be done
- Entertainment Program
- General Administration

NATIONAL CONFERENCE BWIU \ GOLD COAST 8/11 SEPT 1986
- Minutes
- Post Conference Correspondence Etc
- Conference Documents
- Miscellaneous

NATIONAL OFFICE 1986
- A.P.H.E.D.A.
- Aust. Wool Corporation
- Award Matters
- Housing Issues
- Refractory Brickwork - Builders Labourers
- Taxation
- Technology

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1982 - 83
- P.N.G. Award Discussions J.A.S.

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1980 - 81
- General

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 1985 - 1987
- General
- Rules
- W.A. Writ - WA3 of 1986
- National Executive Minutes
- Special National Conference 16-17 October, 1985

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1984
- Survey of Work
- National Officers School
NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1986 - 1987
- Death of Pat Clancy
- Application to Vary National Award
- Refractory Bricklayers
- Building Industry Ind. Relations History
- 17 1/2 % Annual Leave Loading
- Contract Bricklayers
- Housing
- Long Service Leave
- Ship Building
- Wage Rates

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1985
- General
- Job Protection
- Award Matters

NAZISM 1975
- General

NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE 1987 - 1988
- Building Industry Inquiry

BOX NO. 15

NATIONAL OFFICE BWIU 1990 1992
- General

NATIONAL AWARD PLANNING COMMITTEE 1974
- General

NATIONAL AWARD - NEGOTIATIONS 1979
- General Negotiations

NATIONAL AWARD 1975
- General

NATIONAL AWARD 1976
- $30 per week log of claims - June 1977

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 1982
- General

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 1989 - 1990
- National Conference 24-28 Sept 90 Adelaide
NATIONAL OFFICE 1988 - 1989
- General
- World Festival of Youth and Students
- Inquiry into Industrial Relation Bldg and Con. In. (Paid Rates / Site Allow.
- Commonwealth Superannuation
- Housing
- National Award Variations

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE 1988 - 1989
- 8-9th Nov. 1988
- 14th March, 1989
- National Conference 5-8th Sept 1988

RESPONDENTS NBTCA 1980 - 1983
- A - Z
- Queensland 1980

BOX NO. 16

MISCELLANEOUS 1979 - 1982 M - O
- M to O

MISCELLANEOUS 1979 - 1982 P - Z
- P to Z

MISCELLANEOUS 1979 - 1982 A - L
- A to L

MISCELLANEOUS 1983 - 1985 A - L
- A to L

MISCELLANEOUS 1989 - 1990 A - E
- A - E

MISCELLANEOUS 1983 M - Z
- M - Z

MORATORIUM VIETNAM SEPT - DEC. 1970
- General

MORATORIUM VIETNAM NATIONAL ANTI-WAR CONF. SYDNEY 1971
- General

MORATORIUM FROM JAN 1971
- Newspaper Articles & Cuttings Press Statements
- Draft Resistance T & L Council Anti-War

MORATORIUM 1972 - 1973
- General
- Cease Fire Declaration Jan 1973
MORATORIUM JULY 1970 - SEPT. 1970
- Newspaper Clippings

MORATORIUM
- General
  - Dr. Spock's Visit 1971
  - Correspondence incl. Circulars
  - Minutes Agenda and Cash Statements, Sub-Committee Reports
  - Leaflets

BOX NO. 17

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1988 - 1989
- General

ORGANISERS' REPORTS 1986
- General
  - K. Carroll
  - M. Hickey
  - G. Howcroft
  - W. Perrett
  - R. Hunter
  - D. Kersey
  - T. Richardson
  - D. Ryan
  - A. Scott
  - B. Wigchert

ORGANISERS 1989
- V. Alberry
- P. Bonnice
- K. Carroll
- M. Hickey
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- R. Leighton
- D. Matakovic
- J. Murphy
- I. McKewan
- W. O'Neil
- W. Perrett
- T. Richardson
- J. Rossington
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- B. Wigchert
ORGANISERS REPORT JANUARY - JUNE 1988
- K. Carroll
- M. Hickey
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- W. O'Neil
- W. Perrett
- T. Richardson
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- B. Wigchert
- D. Matakovic

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 1990 - 1991
- General

ORGANISERS REPORT JANUARY - JUNE 1988
- General

ORGANISERS JAN. 1989 TO DEC 1989
- A TO Z

ORGANISERS 1981 - 1983
- General
- J. Harris
- K. Carroll
- E. Hawton
- R. Hunter
- D. Jones
- Doug Jones
- K. Loughlin
- I. McIntyre
- T. Richardson
- D. Ryan
- P. Stone
- H. Thompson
- W. Trohearn
- B. Wigchert

ORGANISERS REPORTS 1991
- General
- V. Albury
- K. Carroll
- B. Clayton

ORGANISERS MINUTES 1981 - 1989
- Minutes
ORGANISERS' REPORTS 1985
- General
- K. Carroll
- M. Hickey
- J. Harris
- G. Howcroft
- R. Hunter
- D. Kersey
- K. Louchlin
- W. Perrett
- T. Richardson
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- H. Thompson
- B. Wigchert

ORGAINERS' JOBS 1989 - 1990
- Organisers' Jobs

ORGANISERS' REPORTS JAN 90 - JUNE 90
- General
- V. Alberry
- K. Carroll
- B. Clayton
- M. Hickey
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- D. Matakovic
- J. Murphy
- I. McKewin
- W. O'Neil
- W. Perrett
- A. Ramsay
- T. Richardson
- J. Rossington
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- B. Wigchert

ORGANISATIONS 1990 - 1991
- A - Z
ORGANISERS' REPORTS 1986
- General
- K. Carroll
- M. Hickey
- J. Harris
- G. Howcroft
- R. Hunter
- D. Kersey
- W. Perrett
- T. Richardson
- D. Ryan

OVERSEAS DELEGATIONS 1985 - 1989
- General
- Japan - Trade Union Symposium - H. Hamilton 87
- Soviet Delegation to Aust. 24-25 May 1987
- New Zealand National Conf. R. Hunter 1987
- Fiji Coup - 1987
- ICFTU - APRO Youth Rally - Japan Sept 1986 - G. Howcroft
- 1986 May Day Celebrations Moscow - M. Hickey
- Bulgarian Studies Course 1985 September, T. Richardson
- H.R.H. - Vietnam 8th - 85
- Aborted T.U. to Japan H. Hamilton 1985

ORGANISERS' REPORTS 1992
- Organisers Amalgamations Ballot Job Meeting
- Org's Wages and Show Card Days
- General
- K. Carroll
- A. Clarke
- B. Clayton
- I. Cavanagh
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- D. Matakovic
- J. Murphy
- L. Norris
- W. O'Neil
- W. Perrett
- A. Ramsay
- A. Scott
- T. Richardson
- W. Trohear
- R. Turner
- B. Wigchert
ORGANISERS' REPORT JUNE 88 - FEB 89
- General
- K. Carroll
- M. Hickey
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- W. O'Neill
- W. Perrett
- A. Ramsay
- T. Richardson
- J. Rossington
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- B. Wigchert
- P. Bonnice
- D. Matakovic

ORGANISERS' REPORT JUNE 90 - DEC 90
- General
- V. Alberry
- K. Carroll
- B. Clayton
- I. Cavanagh
- M. Hickey
- G. Howcroft
- D. Kersey
- D. Matakovic
- J. Murphy
- W. O'Neil
- W. Perrett
- A. Ramsay
- T. Richardson
- J. Rossington
- D. Ryan
- A. Scott
- B. Wigchert

BOX NO. 19

LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1991 - 1992
- General

LONG SERVICE LEAVE AWARD - 1983
- General

LONG SERVICE LEAVE TO 1978
- General
- Other States
- COMMONWEALTH
LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1989 - 1990
- Letters returned from Parliamentarians - Acknowledged.
- Supported
- Opposed
- Suggest Reconsidering in 1990

LONG SERVICE LEAVE
- General

LOG OF CLAIMS
- 1973 Stand Down
- 4 Weeks leave campaign to July 1973

LOCAL GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY
- Award Restructuring
- Proposed New Award
- Local Government Authorities

COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY INTO PRACTABILITY OF LONG SERVICE LEAVE ENTITLEMENTS
- General

LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1980 - 1982
- General

LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1977
- Replies by Parliamentarians
- 1977 L.S.L. - Submissions
- General Campaign commencing Feb.

BOX NO. 20

LONG SERVICE LEAVE DEC 79 - AUG 80
- H.I.A.

LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1973 - 1974
- Submissions
- General

LONG SERVICE LEAVE 1967 - 1970
- General

J.C.C. AUG 90 - DEC 91
- General
- Admin. Services
JOINERY JOINERS (QLD) AWARD 81 ALSO JOINERS NSW STATE AWARD
- Correspondence
- Variations and Decisions
- Anomalies Conf. Re. Rates 8/8/84
- Basic Award
- Joiners State Award - NSW

J.C.C. AUG 90 - DEC 91
- Qld Hous. Comm.

INTERSTATE BRANCHES MINUTES FROM 84
- NSW
- SA
- TAS
- WA

INTERSTATE BRANCHES MINUTES 84 - 87
- SA
- VIC
- WA

INTERSTATE BRANCHES BWIU 83
- Correspondence

INTERSTATE BRANCHES MINUTES 84 - 87
- NSW

PUBLICATIONS 71 - 73
- They Dig Qld

PEACE 89 - 90
- People for Nuclear Disarmament (Qld)
- Rally for Peace and Nuclear Disarmament

PENAL POWERS
- Dispute settlements and sanctions - Statement by Hon. Bury - Minister for Labor and Nat. Serb.
- Jailing C. O'Shey 1969

PEACE 80 - 81
- General
- Pacific Peace Maker
- Hiroshima Day 1981
- Alice Spring Conf.
- 15th April Peace Rally 81
- A.I.C.D.
- A.I.C.D. Newsletter
PEACE 86
- General
- Nuclear Free and Independent Pacific Co-Ord Ctee.
- People for Nuclear Disarmament (Qld)
- Rally for Peace and Nuclear Disarmament
- U.I.C.
- Warana
- Co-Ord. group - T.L.C.
- Mis.

PENAL POWERS LAW AND ORDER - Jailing of N. Gallagher
- Law and Order
- Penal Powers

PERMANENCY IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 73
- General

PLASTERERS UNION (QLD) UP TO 30/6/82 AMALGAMATION BWIU - QPU
- L.S.L. Fund - D. Jones
- Agreement QPU- BWIU
- Minutes
- Circulars/leaflets
- Balance Sheets
- Concrete Floor Laying
- Federal Secretary/Federal Conf.
- National Archives
- General
- Rules - Federal and State

PUBLICATIONS 74
- General

PEACE VIETNAM DELEGATIONS 73 - 77
- Mis.
- Omgae
- Qld Peace Comm.
- Vietnam Aid
- V/N Womens Delegations Easter 75
- Vietnamese Peace Delegation 16-18 May 73
- Visit North Vietnamese Trade Union Delegation 6/2/73

PEACE 74 - 82
- Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation

PEACE 88 - 89
- Newspaper Clippings
- General
PEACE TO 83
- General
- Disarmament Conference April 78
- A.I.C.D.
- Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation
- Pacific Peace Maker
- QLD A.W.D.
- Rally for Peace 27/3/83

PUBLICATIONS 62 - 77
- They Dig Qld (Research Material

MAY DAY IN QUEENSLAND
79 - 81 Published by BWIU in 79 article by Megan Martin
Herein

LAW IN DISORDER
Politics, the Police and Civil Liberties in Qld
Published by C.P.A. 4/11/77

CIVIL LIBERTIES RALLY
December, 3 - 77 H.R. Hamilton Report also 78 Civil
Liberties Campaign Group Publication NOT GUILTY 79.

NO; NO; TO JOH:
The Battle for QLD Civil Rights By Pete Thomas Published by
Consultative Committees Q-Build 1992-1993
  . General
Consultative Committees Housing & Local Government 1992-1993
Consultative Committees Housing and Local Gov 1994
Artworker 1990-1991
Artworker 1989-1991
Artworker 1991-1992
Artworker 1987-1989
Artworker 1001-1992
Australian Labour Day Celebrations. & May Day
  . 1988
  . 1989
  . 1990
  . Barcaldine 1991
Australian Federation of Construction Contractors Qld 1987-1993
ACTU (Qld Branch) Correspondence 1994
  . General
  . Provincial Councils

ACTU 1992-1993
  . General
  . ACTU Fighting Fund 1992

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Affairs Cmtee - TLC 1992-1994

Aborigines Book 1 - 1990-1994
  . General

Aborigines Book 2 - 1988-1989

Education TUTA 1991-1993

Education 1988-1993
  . Miscellaneous
  . Logan TAFE College
  . Technical Education

Councils - Brisbane City Council 1990-1993
  . Superannuation

Councils - Brisbane City Council - 1993
  . General
BOX 25

Economy - 1986-1993


Commonwealth Government 1990
   . Div. Of Accident Prevention - Dept of Emp VET & IR
   . Foreign Affairs
   . Industrial Relations
   . Aust. Construction Services

Railways - Correspondence 1990-1993
   . Enterprise Bargaining
   . Railway Award - State
   . Consultative Committee

Respondents to National Award 1988-1992
   . All Letters Sent to National Office From Jan 1990
   . General Correspondence
   . Companies that Should Have Been Roped in to this Date
   . Pre-Fab Award
   . National Office List
   . Qld Joiners Award

Industrial Commission 1988-1992
   . State
   . Federal

BOX 26

Home Building Review Qualification Comm
   (Licensing of Sub-Contractors)
      .General
      .Carpentry (Formwork) Contract Licence
      .Plastering Contract Licence
      .Roof Tiling Licence
      June 1991 - June 1992

Conservation & Pollution
   .General
   .Rainforest Timbers
   .Rainforest Action Group
   .Mt Etna Bats
   .Radioactive Waste Dump - Redbank
   October 1988 - May 1992

Women Anti-Abortion Campaign
   .Abortion
   1979 - 1982

Wallboard
   .Demarcation
   1978 - 1985

Housing Industry
   .General
   .Housing Industry Association
   1992 - 1994

Miscellaneous F - Z
   1989 - 1990

Councils
   1990 - 1992
      .New Award - B.C.C

Consortium
   December 1985 - September 1989
      .General
      .Executive Committee
Abenzi
Aramac Shire Council
Australian and Queensland Industrial Registrar
Bungee paperwork
Clancy, Jim - Crane Accident
Corowa, Kerrod - Wage Claim
Cowan, Bill - Reinstatement
Curren, Bill - Reinstatement
Duffin, Rodney - Workers Compensation Claim
L & D Contracting - Wages Claim
Legal Advise re Accident Investigations
Mobile Cranes - Taxation of Travel Allowance
Outstanding FEDFA/Hughcombe Matters
Pacific Waste Management Appeal
Plant Operator Training (File 1)
Reports to Members
Snow, Terry - Long Service Leave Claim
State Rules
Stoute, Gary - Dismissal
Sugar Industry Section 45 Exclusion Order (File 1)
Training Liaison Office (File 1)
Validation Proceedings
BOX 28

Councils Shire 1990 - 1993
.Ipswich City Council

Training
.Construction Industry Skill Brokerage Qld
.Development Grant
.Feasibility Study into Union Based Training Company
1986 - 1993

Training
.Qld Housing and Construction Group Training Scheme Inc
1991 - 1993

TLC Provincial Councils
.Rockhampton Trade Union Centre
1990 - 1992

Trades and Labour Council
.Correspondence
1992

Safety S.G.I.O File No 1
15.12.68 - 17.6.69

Safety 1967 - 1969

Safety - Asbestos Mesothelioma
1968 - 1970

Training
.HIA and Training Issues
.Bricklayers Training
1992 - 1993
BOX  29
Training  1993
.VETEC
.DEVETIR
.Tafe - TEQ

Safety  -  1971
  .Safety General Scaffolding
  .Barclays, Leichhardt St Stopwork Feb 1971
  .ACF & Shireleys: Prov. Trades, World Serv. and Nabalco (Gove)

Theatre Popular Front - 1988 - 1989

Technology and Safety  1986
  .Reports on Clinker Dust Hazard at Sunstate Cement P/L
  .Occupational Safety Info (Dept Employ & Ind. Aff)
  .A.I.D.S
  .Construction Safety Regulations... Proposed Amend to
  .Restrictive Permit for Form Workers
  .Construction Project Safety Officers Course

Safety  1974 - 1979
  .Seminar for Safety Personnel

Safety  1972 - 1973
Safety S.G.I.O. File 2
  June 1969 - October 1970

Trades and Labour Council January - June 1986
  .General Correspondence
  .Jack Egerton - Knighthood
  .Financial Statements

Technological Change Manual  1987
  .A - L (File No 1)
Shorter Working Week 1982 - 1985
.C'wealth Dept Trans. & Construct
.A.P.S.
.Building Industry
.State Govt Employ
.C'wealth Govt. Departments
.Dept of Defence
.Dept of Aviation
.Alteration to Scheduled R.D.O.'S

Shorter Working Week 1982 - 1984
.M - Z (not including councils)
.Meat Industry
.Metal
.Mt Isa
.Oakey Creek
.Pine Rivers Shire
.Project Unions
.Q.A.I.
.R.N.A.
.Racecourses
.Ship Building
.Sugar

Shorter Working Week 1982 - 1983
.Brisbane City Councils 35hr Week
.Local Authorities
.Rockhampton City Council
.Gold Coast City Council
.Pine Rivers City Council
.Redcliffe City Council
Box 30

Shorter Working Week June 1980 June 1982
  .Rail - 35hr Week
  .Shorter Working Week - Rail

Safety - December 1969 - December 1970
  .General

Safety 1969

TLC Correspondence January 1990 - July 1990

Consultative Committee 1992
  .Brisbane City Council
  .Asset Services
  .Health Dept
  .Ipswich Hospital
  .P.A. Hospital
  .Carina Depot
  .General
Training - The Queensland Construction Industry Training Foundation Trust
1991 - 1993

Theatre Project I.Y.P.
- Bookings
- On Site Performance
- Personnel
- Production Schedule
- Publicity 3 copies
  1 This file
  2 Theatre Board
  3 Paul Robson Jnr
- Robson Junior
- Theatre Booking etc
- Finance
- Contracts Awards
- Theatre Board
  - Submission
  - Letter of Agreement

Training 1993
- General

Training 1994
- Stanwell Skills Development Project

Training 1994
- Apprentice Painters
- Blastcoaters
Box 31

Training - CITC 1993 - 1994
- Brodie Committee
- Industry Working Group
- Off-The-Job Training
- Resilient Floor Laying

Vietnam 1979 - 1980
- General
- May 1980 - Delegation Dr. Tran Thi An & Tran Van An
- Itinerary
- Aust-Vietnam Society
- J. Henderson Visit
- V N T U Delegation August 1979

Union House Partnership 1987 - 1988
- General
- Accounts
- Minutes
- Car Park
- FEDFA Lease
- Rentals
- Construction House 130 Petrie Terrace
- Misc Correspondence
- Agreement 16/1/78
BOX 32

University  February 1994 - July 1994
     . General

University  1987 - 1992
     . Award Restructuring
     . Qld University
     . Griffith University
     . University Employees (General Staff) Award State

Technological Change Manual  1987
     . M _ Z (File No 2)

Unemployment  1978 - 1981
     . General
     . Statistics
     . Society for Helping Hand
     . Unemployed Workers Union

University  1974 - 1983
     . General
     . University Award 1979
     . Griffith University
     . University of Qld - Combine Unions Delegates Committee
     . Cook University
Commonwealth Government Departments
  .Merit Protection and Review Agency
  .Minister for Local Govt assisting the Prime Minister for the status of Women
  .Telecom
  .Premiers of Aust States
  .Prime Ministers Department
  .Transport and Communications
  .Senators
  .Dept of Social Security
  .Veteran Affairs

Commonwealth Government Departments  1990 - 1993
  .General
  .Dept of Admin Services
  .Dept of Foreign Affairs
  .Commonwealth Rehabilitation Service - Dept of Community
  .Defence, Minister for
• Shorter Working Week (not including Councils) 1981 - 1982
  35 hour week general
  ACF & Shirley
  Aluminium Industry
  A.P.M.
  Apprentices
  Australian Government area
  Australian Wool Corporation
  Brewery

• Safety Code of Practice 1
  Draft Code of Practice - Domestic Construction
  Code of Practice for safe removal, cleaning & disposal of asbestos-cement sheeting and wastes
  Code of Practice - High rise steel erection survey questionnaire
  Code of Practice for Manual handling in the furniture removal industry
  Code of Practice to control workplace hazardous substances
  Code of Practice for safe erection of multi-store/high rise
  Code of Practice for Housing Construction
  Code of Practice for Steel Constructions
  Code of Practice for plant

• Safety Code of Practice 2
  Code of Practice for the safe erection & dismantling of scaffold
  Code of Practice for safe work on roofs
  QMBA Industry Manual Handling Committees
  Manual Handling Code of Practice
  Workplace Amenities
  Code of practice for selection, provision & use of personal protective clothing

• Save the Building Industry Campaign File 1 1974 - 1976
  Delegates meeting, July 22, 1976
  Delegates meeting, June 22, 1976
  Delegates meeting, June 10, 1976
  Stop Work June 3rd
  Newspaper Cuttings

• Save the Building Industry Campaign File 2 1975 - 1977
  General

• Save the Building Industry Campaign 1977 - 1978
  General
  Overtime Ban

• Severance/Redundancy & Termination 1987 - 1989
  Queensland Redundancy Campaign
  General
  Termination of employment, introduction of changes, redundancy
  Newspaper Cuttings

• Severance/Redundancy & Termination 1989
General
Officials Redundancy
* Shorter Working Week April 1982 - November 1982
  Crown employees Newspaper Cuttings

* Shorter Working Week Crown Employees July 1982 - August 1982
  Crown Employees

* Shorter Working Week C - L (not including Councils) 1978 - 1984
  Cement Industry
  Cheetham Salt
  Consolidated Fertilisers
  Consolidated Rutile
  Copper Refineries
  Fire Brigades
  Gas Industry
  Glass Industry
  Griffith University
  Hardboards Australia Limited Ipswich Mill
  Local Authority

* Shorter Working Week Campaign 1978 - 1979
  35 hour week
  General
  Documents - Statistics
  Nine day fortnight
  Stoppage June 26th

* Shorter Working Week 1980 - 1982
  Electricity Industry
  Electricity

* Staff Superannuation 1989
  General
  Zurich - Staff Superannuation

  Department of Administration Services
  Department of Health
  Criminal Justice Committee

* State Government - Department of Admin. Services - Q. Build - 1990 - 1993
Site Allowance A - Z 1985 (Specific)

- Boulderstone Hornibrook - Kings Row
- Concrete Constructions CAE College
- Fairfield Plumbing & Mechanical Service - Fairthorpe Home Units
- Girvan Brothers - Silverpoint Home Unit Development
- Gordon Pacific - 64 Marine Parade, Southport
- Graystones - Brickfield Industrial Park Project
- Holland Stolte - Jindalil Home Base Project
- Hollins Stolte Pty. Ltd. - John Oxley Memorial Hospital
- AV Jennings Mariner Shore Project Pacific Highway Miami
- JM Kelly Constructions CEB Building Project Rockhampton
- Kern Konstructions Sylvan Grove, Auchentflower
- Kern Konstructions - MBF Project
- Kern Konstructions - John Oxley Centre
- Paynter & Dixib - Computing Science Building, Griffith University
- Ron McMasters Bayview Harbour Project
- Ron McMaster - Midpoint Project, Bundall
- Ron McMasters Pintari Project
- Ron McMasters Research Parking Building Bond University
- Noosa “on the beach” project
- North Coast Plumbing - Sunshine La Mer
- Solander Industries - Linderman Island
- Thiess Contractors Boralion Prison Project
- Thiess Contractors Victoria Avenue, Broadbeach
- Thiess Watkins - Royal Pines Resort
- Project One - Twin Waters Project 1
- Watpac Bond University
- Watpac - Las Rias
- Watpac’s Contess Main Beach
- TF Woolam & Sons - Rockhampton Airport Project

Site Allowance A - Z 1985

General
- Airport Eagle Farm
- Argyle Place - Breakfast Creek
- Banora Point Sports Complex
- Barclay Building
- Beenleigh Court House
- Beenleigh Shopping Centre - George Street
- Brookside Shopping Centre - Mitchelton
- Boondall
- Bundamba Plaza
- Bundamba Tafe College
- Corner Wharf & Adelaide Street
- Club Noosa
- Edward Street - 60 - Office Block
- Gold Coast Community Project - Boondall
- Graham Evans Library South Brisbane & Hospital Gympie
- The Gap Village Shopping Centre
- Greenslopes Commercial Development
- Koala Park, Victoria Point
- Mermaid Plaza Shops
- Old New York Hotel Queen Street
- Palm Cove Project Cairns
- Roma Street
- Runaway Bay Retirement Village
- Southport Commercial Developments
- St Vincent's Parish Church
- Sunnybank Hills Shopping Centre
- Surfers Paradise Project
Tank Street
Toowoomba Hospital Extension
Townsville Casino
183 Wharf Street

* Site Allowance A - L 1985

General Site Allowances
Adelaide Street - Company Project
Algester Tavern
Boondal Sporting Complex
Brisbane Bi-Centenary Sports & Entertainment Centre
Calms Airport
Central Railway Station
Chapel Hill Woolworths Shopping Centre
Charlotte Street
SEQEB Building
Cleveland Shopping Centre
Commonwealth Centre Townsvilles
Coronation Drive - Multi-Storey Building
Eagle Farm Airport
Administration Centre
Airport Terminal Project
Control Tower
Foundations/Terminal
Maintenance Hangars
Felix Street
Fisherman's Island - Silo Projects
Fisherman's Wharf
Gold Coast Casino
Hamilton Island Resort Qld
Inala Civic Centre
Kern Place Constructions
Kimberley Shopping Centre - Shailer Park
Kingaroy Shopping Centre

* Site Allowances M - Z 1985

Magic Mountain - Gold Coast
Maroochydore Shopping Centre
Marsden Shopping Centre
Mary Street - Office Block
Mary Street (200)
Museum Building - South Brisbane
Nambour Hospital
Nerang Shopping Centre
Precinct Building Project Brisbane
Princess Alexandra Hospital
Queen Adelaide Place
Redbank Shopping Centre
Richlands Shopping Centre
Riverside - Eagle Street
Rockhampton Hospital
Royal Children's Hospital - Brisbane
St Andrew's Hospital
Sheraton Hotel
"Southbank" - South Brisbane site
Southport Hospital
Southport Shopping Complex
Stafford Shopping Centre
T.A.F.E. College - Emerald
Turbot Street - Low Rise Office Block
Victoria Park Project
Warwick Shopping Centre
Site Allowance G H - Z Specific 1985 - 1987

Graystone Constructions River Terrace
Hilton Hotel Cairns Kern Konstructions
Ipswich Kern Konstructions
R. F James Pty Ltd
Jennings Southbank Industrial Park
Jennings Industries Bay Village Noosa
Jennings Industries La Mer Apartments Noosa
Kern Konstructions - Rockhampton/Gladstone
McDonald's Industries
Solander Industries - Park Royal Hospital Cairns
Sommer & Staff Taxation Office
Sommer & Staff - 424 Upper Roma
Stanton Crest Townsville
Thiess Watkins Mareeba Jail Project
Toowong Station Development Project
Watpac - Commonwealth Bank - Queen & Edward Streets
Watpac - Coronation Drive
Wesley Hospital Cordukes
T. F. Woollam & Sons Pty Ltd - Wesley Hospital
World Expo Fun Park

Site Allowance A - G Specific 1985 - 1987

Austco Pty Ltd Florence Street & Bay Terrace, Wynnum Central Shopping Centre
A W Edwards Pty Ltd Mount Ommaney
A W Edwards Noosa on the Beach
Barclay Bros Limited Commercial Development Nerang
Barclay Bros Limited Nathan Chemical Lab.
Barclays Qld University St Lucia
Baulderstone Hornibrook Pty Ltd Office Car Park Spring Hill
Beaudesert Kern Konstruction
Bunderberg - A W Edwards
Caboolture Park Shopping Centre
Concrete Constructions Central Plaza Stage Two Brisbane
Concrete Constructions Q I T
Department of mapping/Survey Woollangabba
Downer Construction Paddington
Elandor Gold Coast Concrete Constructions
Fairfield Plumbering & Mechanical Montague Chase West End
Evans Harach Construction Noosa Stage Two Project
Girvan Bros Qld George Street
Girvans Bros Noosa Junction Noosa

Site Allowance 1986 - 1987

Site Allowance General 1986 - 1988

Site Allowances January 1989 - May 1990

Site Allowances May 1990 - December 1990

Site Agreements 1990 - 1992 (Specific)

AFCC - Environmental Engineering Building - Griffith University
Adco - Lysaught Service Centre
AFCC
Ampol Refineries Limited - Process Control Building Annexe
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Cairns Court House & Police Station
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Alexandra Hills Shopping Centre
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Logan City Council & Mater Hospital Car Park
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Mater Misericordiae Private Hospital
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Logan City Council Admin. Ctr.
Baulderstone Hornibrook - Medical Ctre, Sth Brisbane
Bli Bli Nominees - Kawana Nursing Home Project
Brisbane Amateur Turf Club
Civil & Civic Coca Cola Project
Concrete Constructions - Mater Hosp. Townsville
JP Cordukes - Ext. to Admin. Building
CQ Projects - Kingfisher Bay
Richard Crookds - Caboolture
BM Cully & Associates - Nutri-Metics Loganholme
Dobson & Cory - Ext. to West Wing, Stuartholme
AW Edwards - Gold Coast Transity Ctre.
Fletcher Constructions - Water Transfer Recycling Stations
Glennzell - The Pines Shopping Ctre
Graham Evans - Logan City Police District Headquarters
Graham Evans - Mackay Pjt
Graham Evans - Qld State Archive Building
P. Fardoulys - Marborough TAFE & Deception Bay High School
P. Fardoulys - Urangan, Dakabin and Park Ridge State High School - Stage 2
Hutchinson Builders - Caboolture Pjt
Hutchinson Builders - Kelvin Grove Pjt
Hutchinson Builders - Mall Ctre Underwood
Greystones - Woolworths - Darra
Industrial Warehouse - Allan Mckechnie
Interbuild
Jennings - DEC Building, Toowoomba
Jennings - Jupiter Carpark
John Hollands - Forbes House
John Hollands - Molecular Biosciences Qld Uni.
Kumagai Gumi Co. Ltd.
Leighton Contractors Pty. Ltd. - Brookside Shopping Ctre, Chermside Regional Office
McMasters - Logan Hospital - Stage 2
McMasters - Molecular Biosciences - Stage 2, Uni of Qld.
McMasters - Riverview Place
McMasters - Rockhampton Department of Transport
Movie World
Munro Contracting - Wynnum Hospital
Reef Casino - Cairns
Sands Shopping Centre - Maroochydore - AFCC
Sarcon Pty. Ltd.
J Scott Builders - Lake Sherrin Homes
SEPR Australia Pty. Ltd. - Ceramic Plant Project
Sommer & Staff - Albert Park Motel
IG Spiller Constructions - Holy Spirit Home - Carseldine
Stathams - Government Officers Project - Rockhampton
Stathams - Helensvale Shopping Ctre
Thelss Contracting - Harbour Side Hotel Stage II
Uniscan Pty. Ltd. - Woolworths Bulk Storage Unit, Acacia Ridge
Watpac
Watpac Refurbishments 0 K & R Blocks QUT
Watpac - Miami Beachside Units
Watpac - 444 Queensland Street - Refurbishment
TF Woollam & Sons - Syrnes Grove Project.

* Shorter Working Week - Crown Employees (Including Rail) 1982

General
Transcripts
Submissions
NSW Hearings SWW
Brickbats & Bouquets
• State Government Semi Government Departments 1984 - 1989

Hospital Boards & Public Hospitals
Office Department
Public Service
QEGB
Queensland Parliamentary Library
Works Department

• State Government 1989 - 1991

General

• State Government 1990 - 1992

Employment, Training & Industrial Relations
Minister for Resource Industries
Minister for Transport
Tourism, Sport & Racing

• Superannuation Other Than BUSS 1990 - 1993

General
Vicessa Cabinets Agreement

• State Wards Department Anomalies 1980-1984

• Sub-Branches & Districts 1985 - 1988

Maryborough
Brisbane
Bundaberg
Cairns
Gold Coast
Ipswich
Mackay
Rockhampton
Toowoomba
Maryborough
Mt Isa
Townsville
Nambour

• Sub-Branches & Districts 1980 - 1984

Maryborough
Brisbane
Bundaberg
Cairns
Gold Coast
Ipswich
Mackay
Rockhampton
Toowoomba
Maryborough
Mt Isa
• **State Government Department of Admin Services Oct 91 - Dec 92**

  Rates of Pay - Cl 9  
  Industry Allowance Cl 10  
  Special Rates Cl 12 Tool Allowance Cl 11  
  Multi-Storey Allowance Cl 13  
  Travel Patterns Cl 15  
  Appendix F - Refractory Bricklayer  
  Variation Orders  
  Appendix 1 - Sitas Queensland  
  Site Allowance Guidelines

• **National Building Trades Construction Award - Wages 1983**
- Copper Refineries Pty. Ltd. - Townsville Industrial Agreement - Wages 1990
- Nickel Mining & Treatment Plant Employees Award - Greenvale & Yabulu 1990
- Mount Isa Mines Limited Award 1990
- The Coal Mining Industry (Engine Drivers & Firemen's) Award, 1982, Queensland
- Mount Isa Mines Ltd. - Restructuring & Efficiency - Second Tier - Industrial Agreement (15.4.88)
- Sub-Contractors 1982 - 1988
  
  General
  1985
  1984
  Tiling Contractors
  1983
  Lists
  1982
- Sub - Branches & Districts 1980 - 1981
  
  Brisbane
  Bundaberg
  Cairn
  Gladstone
  Gold Coast
  Ipswich
  Mackay
  Maryborough
  Mount Isa
  Rockhampton
  Toowoomba
  Townsville
  Weipa
  Wynnum
- State Government 1990 - 1992
  
  Premiers Department
  Department of Health
  Housing
- State Works Department 1975
- State Government 1992
  General
- State Government Q-Build PSMC 1993
  
  Queensland Fire Service
  Public Sector
- State Government Department of Admin. Services Q-Build 1990-1993
Industrial Work
Multi-Skilling Incidental & Peripheral
Schools Refurbishment Program
Gumdale State School
Zillmere Housing Depot
Camp Hill High School
Caboolture High School
Nambour High School
Ipswich Qld Build Depot


Aboriginal & Island Affairs
Children's Services
Commercial & Industrial Developments
Community & Welfare Services & Sport
Electrical Workers & Contractors Board
Education
Employment & Industrial Affairs
Fire Services Council
Foreign Affairs
Forestry
Government Printers all states
Dept of Health Industrial Medicine
Hospital Boards & Public Hospitals
Housing Commission
Industry & Administrative Services
Irrigation & Water Supply
Justice & Attorney General
Dept of Land
Leader of the Opposition
Licensing Commission
Local Government & Main Roads
Members
Department of Mines

- State Government & Semi-Government Departments N - Z 1983

Ombudsman
Premiers Department
Prisons Department
Primary Industries
SEQEB
Railways
SGIO
SEQEB
State Service Superannuation
Technical Education
Tourism Sport & Welfare Services
Treasurer
Water Resources Commission
Wheat Board
Workers Compensation Board of Qld
Works Department
Box No<38>

  
  General
  Material Safety Data Sheets

- **Safety February 1992 - June 1992**
  
  Workplace Health & Safety Industry Committee

- **Safety July 1992 - December 1992**
  
  Workplace Health & Safety Committee

- **Safety 1990 - 1992**
  
  Submissions to the Minister of Employment & Industrial Affairs, V.P. Lester, on changes to Occupational Safety Legislation
  Occupational Health and Safety - Material from National Office

- **Safety September 1991 - December 1992**
  
  General

- **Safety January 1991 - August 1992**
  
  General

- **Safety 1989**
  
  Fireguard P/L
  Queensland institute of medical research
  Hydrogen Fluoride
  Department of Health - Occupational Health Unit
  Roof Plumbing Safety
  Safety Disputes
  Health and Safety Report BWIU/FEDFA
  Joint Organisers Meetings
  BWIU Rank & File Safety Committee

- **Safety 22 May 1989 - 17 November 1989**
  
  Synthetic Mineral Fibres
  General

- **Safety 1990**
  
  General
  Safety Reports

- **Safety 1988**
  
  General
  Occupational Health & Safety - from National Office
  FA Pigeon Safety Reports
- Safety 1993 - 1994
  Workplace Health & Safety
  Occupational Health & Safety - Material from National Office

- Safety 1992 - 1993
  General
  Asbestos Cement Sheeting & Asbestos
  Executive Media - publications of BWIU Safety Handbook

- Safety 1989
  General
  Occupational Health and Safety - material from National Office

  Organochlorins
  TLC Occupational Health & Safety (not training Unit)
  Safety Education
    - General
    TLC Occupational Health & Safety Training Union

- Safety 1988 - 1993
  UV Exposure
  Workplace Health & Safety Act
  Sub - Committee - Fees Payable for Inspection

- Safety 1986 - 1989
  National Safety Council
  Workers Health Centre

- Safety 1986 - 1988
  TLC Occupational Health (Not Training Unit)
  TLC Occupational Health and Safety Training Unit

- Safety 1988
  Occupational Health and Safety Legislation board of review
- **Safety 1983**
  
  Australian Federation of Construction Contractors  
  Safety Panel

- **Safety 1980 - 1984**
  
  General

- **National Building Trades Construction Award 1979 - 1985**
  
  Draft Orders Decisions  
  Correspondence  
  Proposed Appendix "n" Foremen and Sub-Foremen  
  Paid Rates Threat  
  Wallboard - Demarcation BLF v Plasterers

- **Safety 1981 - 1985**
  
  General  
  Code of Practice  
  Asbestos - Miscellaneous  
  T & LC Asbestos Advisory Committee  
  S.G.I.O. Building Removal of Asbestos

- **Safety 1979 - 1983**
  
  Asbestos in Sugar Mills

- **Safety 1976 - 1981**
  
  General  
  Asbestos  
  BWIU National Office - Documents Re: Asbestos  
  "Turnall" on ships

- **Safety 1985**
  
  General  
  Epoxy Resin  
  Fibreglass  
  Department of Health  
  Ipswich City Council Safety Board  
  Cultural Centre  
  Wintergarden

- **Safety 1985**
  
  General  
  TLC Occupation Health & Safety Committee

- **Safety 1985 - 1987**
  
  Lasers  
  Australian Federation of Construction Contractors
• Safety 1982 - 1985

Lasers
Noise Control on Construction & Demolition Sites
Moscow Conference on Safety

• Safety 1987

Leighton Greenslopes Hospital
Alco Steel Queensland Callide B Preceptors
Watkins Pacific Queensland Mirage Gold Coast Resort & Andalucia Suites
John Holland Oxley Road Overpass
Thiess Contractors Burdekin Falls Saddle Dam

• Safety 1986 - 1987

General
Silica Dust
Post Stressing - Reinforcing In Concrete blocks
Industrial Hygiene Feasibility Study
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 41</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long Service Leave</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal (copy)</td>
<td>1975-1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal (BWIU)</td>
<td>1982-1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Building Worker</td>
<td>1972-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour Unions Caucus</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Government Association (proposed new award)</td>
<td>1989-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essol Curriculum Development</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essol Curriculum Development (BWIU/CFMEU)</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 42</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Rates</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Executive</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Executive</td>
<td>1992-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace - Middle East Crisis</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasterers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Executive</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Rates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• TLC Correspondence 1991
  General
  Queensland Government Greenpaper - Government owed Enterprises

• Trade Unions General 1988 - 1933
  General
  A.C.O.A. Administrative and Clerical Officers' Association
  Australian Services Union (formerly M.O.A.)
  A.W.U.
  A.M.W.U.
  E.T.U.
  F.E.D.F.A.
  F.I.A.
  F.M.W.U.
  O.P.D.U.
  Plumbers
  Queensland Nurses Union
  Queensland Teachers
  Tenants Union
  Waterside Workers Federation

• Railways 1994 - 1995
  Consultative Committee
  Correspondence

• Railways 1989 - 1991
  Correspondence
  Railways Union Council
  Railways Award State

• Queensland Building Services Authority 1992 (1)

• Trade Union Groups 1989 - 1993
  1993
  1992 Veterans Appeal
  1991 Veterans Appeal
  1990 Veterans Appeal
  1989 Veterans Appeal
  BWIU Pensioners Auxiliary

• Queensland Building & Construction Industry Training Committee and Papua New Guinea 1981 - 1982
  General
  Papua New Guinea

• Queensland Building Services Authority

• Railways 1992
  Award Restructuring
• Railways Correspondence 1990

• Queensland Building Services Authority 1992 (2)

• Employers Painters L - W 1985 - 1992

  Lewis W G
  Logan City Glass (Australia Glass)
  Macro Painting Service
  Marlin Constructions
  Munro, Greg
  National Glass
  Northern Sandblasting
  N Q Glass Distributors
  Bill Lindsey
  O'Brien Glass
  OPAT
  P A Hospital
  PMS
  Prestige Painters
  Quality Control Contracting (Ballard)
  Quality Coating & Consult (QCC Mackay)
  Queensland Painters
  Queensland Rigging
  Queensland Windows
  Reid, David
  Rossi & Furlan Pty Ltd
  Rowe Shopfitters
  S & C Aluminium
  Sarri, A F
  Scaffolds Erectors Pty Ltd
  Squash Wall Specialist
  Starbreeze Painting Cont.
  Stori Steel
  Super Shower Shelves
  Taylor T A
  T & A Painters
  Todd Painting
  Townsville City Council
  R B Ceilings
  Unico
  G & B Ward

• Railway Award State 25 March 1982 - 22 October 1984

  General
  Wages
  Tools
  C1.82 Camp Allowance
  Gazette
  Variations Gazetted
  Wages Schedule - Railways
  Correspondence

• Employers Painters K 1986 - 1979

  Kayda Pty Ltd
  Greg Kirkby Painters

• Employers Painters J 1984 - 1992

  Judemont Pty Ltd
  Johnston Shire Council
James Glass

- **Employers Painters F - I 1988 - 1991**
  - Favot Pty Ltd
  - P & R Flood
  - Gardner Perrott
  - Gardner Perrott - Victor McCullough
  - Gold Coast City Council
  - Golden Circle Cannery
  - M G Grant
  - M G Grant - Toowoomba
  - G T Glass
  - Harvey Industries
  - Holts Corrosion
  - Hassco Marble & Granite
  - Huttons Wall covering Pty Ltd
  - Ipswich City Council
  - IPCQ
  - Indecor S & H (H Krueger)

- **Employers Painters A - E 1976 - 1994**
  - Albion Glass
  - Amalgamated Painters
  - Ankare Enterprises
  - Ash & Nephew
  - Baker, P & J
  - Baker Bros
  - Ballard
  - BFC
  - BFC - Buzz Family Co
  - Brisbane City Council
  - Brisbane City Council - John Crehan
  - Canungra Painting Service
  - Claud Neon
  - Concept Painting Service
  - Corporate Maintenance
  - D & K Doors
  - Decorative Glass
  - DreamWorld
  - Electrite
  - England Stan
  - Evenco

- **Box**

- **Railways 1992 - Award Restructuring**

- **Redundancy 1991**

- **Redundancy BERT 1990**

- **Redundancy BERT 1990 - 1991**

- **Respondents to National Award 1989**
  - State Works Department (Travelling Time)
  - Queensland
  - Companies Queensland Branch has requested to rope in

- **Resources Boom 1981 - 1982**

- **Records Received 10.8.1995**
• Resources Boom 1981

Miscellaneous
QIT Symposium July 3, 1981
Gladstone Include. July 1 Stoppage

• TLC Correspondence August 1990 - December 1990

• TLC Decisions 1986 - 1987

• Trade Unions 1979 - 1983

Miscellaneous Trade Union Organisation
BWIU Pensioners Auxiliary
CITUU
South Pacific & Asian Trade Union Unity Conference
Trade Union Information & Research Centre

BOX 46

• Training CICTC General December 1992 - June 1993

• Training CICTC General July 1993 - December 1993

• Training CICTC 1992

Paving
Resilient Floor Laying

• Training CICTC 1992 - 1993

Accreditation Committee
Industry Reform/Resource Centre
Sign Manufacturing
Wall & Ceiling
Waterproofing

• TLC Decisions 1991 - 1992

• Training General 1990 - 1991

• TLC Decisions 1988 - 1991

• Training 1991 - 1992

General
VETEC
DEVETIR
TAFE:TEQ
Trade Accreditation

BOX 47

• Railways 1992 - 1993 General

• Redundancy 1990 - 1991

General
BERT

• Training 1992 (2)
• Training 1990 - 1991
  DEVTIR
  Department Employment, Vocational Education and Training

• Training 20 June, 1991 - December 1991
  CITC

• Training 1992 (1)
  CITC General

• Training CITC 1990 - 1991
  Award Restructuring
  Skills Assessor
  Sign Industry
  Carpenterrey & Joinery
  Formwork Carpenters

• Training CITC 1988 - 1993
  Segmental Pavors
  Shopfitters

• Training CITC 1980 - 1993
  Housing Advisory Committee
  Industry Working Group
  Literacy Training
- Technological Charge & Demarcation 1972 - 1981
  
  General
  Miscellaneous
  51st Anzac - 1981
  Cabinet Makers v Joiners
  waterfront - WWF and other Waterfront Unions - Demarcation Dispute
  Plumbers
  Plasterers
  BCC Luggage Point

- Taxation 1987 - 1989
  
  PPS Taxation Reports
  Miscellaneous
  Tools and Travelling

- Sugar Industry 1983 - 1984
  
  Wage Rates
  1.6% from 2.6% National Wage case
  General
  Asbestos
  Economic Position
  Shorter Working Week

- Taxation 1980 - 1985
  
  General
  Living Away From Home Allowance
  Long Service Leave
  Sick Pay
  Housing Loan Rebate
  Sub Contractors
  Travelling & Tools
  Sales Tax

- Sugar Industry 1969 - 1982
  
  Sugar Industry General to 1982
  Sugar Mills - BTA State - Wage Rates
  Log of Claims - 1979
  Sugar Agreement 1975
  CSR New Farm Refinery - 1980 - 1981
  Sugar Terminals - BTA State
  Long Service Leave
  Superannuation
  Slack Season to 1983

- Taxation 1984 - 1989
  
  General
  Taxation Reform
  Fringe Benefit Tax

- Sugar Industry 1986 - 1988
Economic Position
Sugar Industry Agreements with Unions
4% Second Tier

- Sugar Industry 1984 - 1985
  Wage Rates
  1.6% from 2.6% National wage Case
  Asbestos
  Economic Position

- Staff Superannuation 1986 - 1990
  Superannuation Staff
  AMP

- Sugar Industry 1986 - 1987
  General

BOX 49

- Solicitor M - Z 1988 - 1990
- Solicitor A - L 1988 - 1990
- Solicitor O - Z 1981 - 1988
- Solicitors 1971 - 1980
- Superannuation BUSS Trustee January 1992 - August 1992
- Superannuation BUSS Trustee September 1992 - December 1992
- State Management Committee 1980 - 1982
  General
  Salary Formula Officials
- Staff Superannuation 1991
  General
  AMP

- Sub - Contractors 1987 - 1991
  General
  Agreements
  Leaflets

BOX 50

- Superannuation (other than BUSS) 1987 - 1989
  Off - Site Area
  Sunsuper TLC
  Queensland Fire Brigades Employees Super Plan
  Australia Government 3% Superannuation
Records Received 10.8.1995

- "Superannuation" BUS 1986 - 1988
  Guiseppe Scilio
  General
  Union Approved Deposit Fund
  Minutes - Board of Directors

- "Superannuation" BUS 1989 - 1990
  General
  Building Industry Agreement O 1987 - 1989

- State Executive 1984 - 1987
  Union Contributions - Increase 1987
  Membership Comparison
  Contributions collect
  Cars

- State Executive Cars 1989 - 1990
  General

  General

- Sugar Industry 1990 - 1991
  General
  Restructuring
  Sugar Industry Award
  Superannuation

- Sugar Industry 1991
  General

- Sugar Industry 1987 - 1989
  General
  Restructuring
  Superannuation

- "Superannuation" BUS 1986 - 1987
  General
  Taform Complaint

- "Superannuation" BUS 1986
  General
  Minutes of Board of Directors of BUS, Melbourne

- "Superannuation" BUS 1984
  Memorandum of Understanding
Employers who Have Signed Deed of Adherence

- Superannuation (other than BUS) 1985 - 1987
  - Super Agreement & Accord 1986
  - General
  - G James Superannuation Scheme
  - Accident Compensation Committee
  - Union Superannuation

- Superannuation BUS Trustees 1985 - 1988
  - General
  - Minutes
  - Deed of Trust

- Superannuation BUS Queensland 1985
  - General
  - Visits to Provincial Centres

- Superannuation BUS Trustees 1989 - 1991

- Safety 1990 - 1994
  - National Safety Council
  - Workers Health Centre
  - Use of Safety Bars
  - Montrose Hand Dressing Applicator
  - HIA Workplace Health and Safety Committee - W Perrett

- Shire Councils 1988 - 1993
  - General


- Royal Children Hospital Appeal 1989 - 1994
  - General

- Publications 1979
  - Melbourne Promotion (Follow up)
  - Booklet (2nd edition)
  - Booklet - General (1st edition)
  - Orders for Booklet
  - Sales Figures
  - Aboriginal Groups
  - Brochures Sent
  - Some church People (2nd edition)
  - Orders
  - Organisations (Misc.)
  - Trade Unions
  - Universities

- Publications 1980
BWIU/FEDFA National Bulletin
Building Worker
BWIU Review
BTA State
Award Books

- Publications 1980 - 1983
  Busting with the Boom (Gladstone Booklet)

  General
  Racism 1971 - 1982

- Fundamental Breaches A - Z 1985 - 1986

- Workers Compensation Claims P - Z 1988 - 1989
  (members)

BOX 53

- Workers Compensation A - L 1979 - 1980
- Workers Compensation A - L 1982 - 1984
- Workers Compensation M - Z 1979 - 1982
- Workers Compensation A - L 1979 - 1982
- GST/Federal Coalitions Industrial Reform 1992 - 1993
  General
  Workers Compensation M - R 1983 - 1987
  Worker Compensation S - Z 1983 - 1987
  Workers Compensation A - D 1983 - 1987
  Workers Compensation E - L 1983 - 1987
  Workers Compensation M - 1982 - 1984

BOX 54

- Right to Work 1977 - 1978
  Correspondence
  Right to Work Rort
  Press Cuttings

- Right to Work 1978
  Documents from USA
  Other Documents & Publications

- Penalty Rates 1979 - 1980
  General
• Publications BWIU 1974 - 1975
  General
• Publications BWIU 1976 - 1979
  Rules Publication 1979
  Award Book 1979
• Ship Carpenters & Joiners Award 1965 Variations - 1968 - 1986
  Consolidated Award
• Electricity Industry also QEGB Wage Schedule 1980 - 1985
  Apprentices
  Locality Allowances
  Superannuation scheme
  Experience Payments
  Correspondence and Minutes
  Pay roll Procedures
  Experience Payments
  Powerhouse Allowance Industry payment
  Locality Allowances
  Wage Rates, Tools, Leading Hands (includes TA Allowance)
• University Employees (General staff) Award
  Leading Hands Tool Allowances
  University of Queensland
  James Cook University
  Griffith University
  Basic Award - Gazette
  Travelling Allowance by Agreement
• Carpenters and Joiners Award
  BOX 55
• Builder Labourer's Award
• Mechanical Engineering (Including Sheetmetal Working) Construction Award - State 1986
• Weipa Aluminium Industry Award 1981 - 1984
  Basic Award Aluminium Industry [Commonwealth aluminium Corporation Limited - Qld]
  1980
  Shorter Hours - Memorandum of Understanding
  Wages & Conditions - Memorandum of Understanding
  Correspondence
  Contractors and Facilities - Weipa
  Various Memorandums - (Outdated)
• University Employees (General Staff) Award - State 1979 - 1984
  Correspondence
  Basic Award
  Variations
  Union Membership
• Bridge Wharf & per Award 1984 - 1992
• Miscellaneous Awards 1982 - 1984
  
  Bridge Wharf & Pier
  Carting trade Award
  Electrical Engineering
  Engine Drivers
  Furniture Manufacturing
  Local Authorities
  Mechanical Engineering Award

• Miscellaneous A - Z 1991 - 1994

• Redundancy 1992

• Apprentices 1982 - 1994

  Correspondence
  Apprentices Tool Allowance
  Modular Training
  Work Skills

• Construction Industry Training Council October 1992 - December 1993

BOX 56

• Building Trades Group 1988 - 1993

  General
  Minutes
  Building Trades Group Rules and Constitution

• Financial Services 1993

• Equality 1993 - 1994

  General
  Under One Sun

• Electricity 1990 - 1994

  Common Award
  Award Restructuring
  Superannuation
  Wage Rates
  Redundancy

• Federal Election Campaign 1993

• "Right to Work Rort" Booklet 1978

  General (Distribution)
  Orders

• Roof Tilers (BWIU ASEBW) 1973 - 1974

  Apprentices
  Disputes
  Piecework Rates
  Safety

• Apartheid 1985 - 1993
- Council BCC Award Restructuring 1990 - 1993

General
BCC Restructuring

- Interstate Branches 1988 - 1993

General
Deregulation 1992
ACT
Newcastle
NSW
South Australia
Victoria
West Australia
Tasmania


BOX 10 57

- CJC Inquiry into Building Industry 1994

- Enterprise Bargaining CFMEU Policy Meeting 23 - 25 June, 1992

- Enterprise Bargaining Campaign 1993 - 1995

General
Organisers A - Z

- ALP 1992

Federal Election Campaign
Building Trades Group Questionnaire 1991
Affiliation

- ALP 1992

General

- Electricity 1990 - 1994

General

- Model Enterprise Agreements 1992 - 1994

Tower Crane
Earthmovers Model 1 EBA
Mobile Crane Industry Model No 1 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 8 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 7 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 6 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 5 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 4 EBA
Sub-Contractors Model 3 EBA
Shopfitters Enterprise Agreement
On-Off Site
ACME Constructions State-Wide Model Agreement
• Office Equipment 1992  
  General

• Enterprise Flexibility Agreements 1994  
  General

• Enterprise Agreements May 1993 - April 1995  
  General  
  Procedures for Registering Enterprise Agreements

BOX 58

• Australian Up-Rooted & Aust. Ripped off & Aust on the rack

• Joiners Award Queensland

• Mirror Award - Loose Leaf Service 1989 - 1990  
  General  
  Replacements

• Various Awards 1992 - 1994  
  Higher Education General & Salaried Staff (Interim) Award 1989  
  Hamilton Island Employees Award - State  
  Engineering Award - State  
  Consolidated Joinery Award  
  Brass, Copper & Non-Ferrous Metals Award 1990  
  AWU Geomembrane and Geotextile Installation Award 1989  
  AWU - Cement Industry Award - State 1989

• Railways 1982 - 1990  
  General  
  Safety  
  Building Maintenance Establishment - Southern Division  
  BWIU Pay Roll Deductions  
  Payroll Deductions - Unions Dues  
  Rationalisation Ipswich & Redbank Workshops

• Railways 1992  
  Correspondence  
  TUTA

• Rules 1983  
  Alterations  
  Miscellaneous  
  National  
  Sub-Branch Elections Rules

• FEDFA V Brims Earthmoving  
  C No. 20770 of 1990 - Grimshaw  
  C No. 20945 of 1990 - Appeal
• Awards and Documents
• Correspondence - fax Resolutions
  Leave to Withdraw Correspondence
• National Building Trades Construction Award Books 1975 - 1990
• Building Trades Award State Books 1919 to 1993

RECORDS RECEIVED 10.8.1995
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 59</strong></td>
<td><strong>Building Trades Group of Unions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>31.10.1941-5.2.1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(includes Attendance Book, 1958-1960)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan-Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance Book</td>
<td>1.11.1981-18.3.1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 60</strong></td>
<td>Minute Book (2 Vols)</td>
<td>5.5.1950-10.12.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(includes Roll Back Files, 14.2.1955-20.12.1956)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application by BTGU for Numerous Variations to Building Trades Award</td>
<td>27.3.1958-7.7.1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 61</strong></td>
<td><strong>Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Qld Branch</strong></td>
<td>(Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners of Australasia, Queensland Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive (3 vols)</td>
<td>3.2.1969-4.2.1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 62</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>29.9.1949-22.1.1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>18.1.1963-6.12.1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>20.1.1964-30.11.1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>19.1.1968-29.11.1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 63</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>11.1.1954-15.12.1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive (3 vols)</td>
<td>21.1.1957-2.12.1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 64</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>Jan 1924-Dec 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>Jan - Dec 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive</td>
<td>Jan – Dec 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 65</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive (2 vols)</td>
<td>Jan 1960– Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive (2 vols)</td>
<td>Jan 1966– Dec 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Brisbane Sub Branch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1960 - Dec 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1962 - Dec 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1969-Dec 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 66</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1968-Dec 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1958 - Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1961 - Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1967 - Dec 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1972 - Dec 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 68</td>
<td>Minute Book (4 vols)</td>
<td>Jan 1963 - Dec 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69</td>
<td>Minute Book (2 vols)</td>
<td>Sep 1949 - Jan 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69</td>
<td>Minute Book (3 vols)</td>
<td>Jan 1954 - Dec 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 69</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Jan 1959 - Jan 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attendance Book</td>
<td>Apr 1961 - Jun 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70</td>
<td>Minute Book</td>
<td>Feb 1951 - Dec 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70</td>
<td>Minutes of Committee</td>
<td>Sep 1982 - Aug 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 70</td>
<td>Circulars</td>
<td>Jan 1960 - Dec 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>List of New Members</td>
<td>1961-Nov 1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Qld Branch**

(Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, Bricklayers & Plasterers of Australasia, Queensland Branch)

| Box 70 | Minutes of State Executive | 1983-1987                  |
| Box 70 | Minutes of Meetings | Feb 1983-Aug 1987          |
|       | Circulars | Jan 1986-Apr 1987          |

**Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Brisbane Sub Branch**

(Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners of Australasia, Queensland Branch)

| Box 71 | Minutes of the Committee (2 vols) | Jan 1975 - Aug 1982 |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circulars (2 vols)</td>
<td>Sep 1976 – Nov 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 72</td>
<td>Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Qld Branch (Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners, Bricklayers &amp; Plasterers of Australasia, Qld Branch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive &amp; State Management Committee (4 vols)</td>
<td>Feb 1974 – Sep 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 73</td>
<td>Operative Painters &amp; Decorators Union of Australia, Qld Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive (3 vols)</td>
<td>1917-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive (3 vols)</td>
<td>1941-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive</td>
<td>1937-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive</td>
<td>1938-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive (2 vols)</td>
<td>1961-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 74</td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive (2 vols)</td>
<td>1952-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive (2 vols)</td>
<td>1972-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Committee &amp; Executive</td>
<td>1986-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports of Annual General Meetings</td>
<td>1967-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 75</td>
<td>Minutes of Committee - Sub Branches &amp; AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Rockhampton</td>
<td>1962-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Maryborough</td>
<td>1950-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Ipswich</td>
<td>1914-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Toowoomba</td>
<td>1948-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Cairns</td>
<td>1912-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Reports</td>
<td>1941-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Meetings</td>
<td>1955-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 76</td>
<td>Minutes of Meetings (2 vols)</td>
<td>1960-1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Z392 - Building Workers Industrial Union, Queensland Branch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Minutes of Meetings</strong></td>
<td>1973-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 77</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Delegates Convention</td>
<td>1954-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 77A</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Delegates Convention</td>
<td>1980-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 78</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of Federal Executive Conference</td>
<td>1955-1963, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agenda, Decisions &amp; Reports of State Delegates Conference</td>
<td>Jul 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of National Biennial Conference</td>
<td>Nov 1978, Sep 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unity Proposal of the BWIU and Federal Conferences</td>
<td>1955-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qld Branch Elections – State Management Committee</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive &amp; State Management Committee</td>
<td>1976-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive &amp; State Management Committee (2 vols)</td>
<td>1982-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 79</strong></td>
<td>Minutes of State Executive &amp; State Management Committee (3 vols)</td>
<td>1975-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decisions of Congress - Trades &amp; Labor Council of Qld</td>
<td>1910-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Membership List of Association of Self Employed Building Workers</td>
<td>1972-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labour In Politics Convention Report</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 79</strong></td>
<td><strong>Queensland Plasterers Union, Gold Coast Branch</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>Mar 1978-Feb 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 80</strong></td>
<td>Building Workers Industrial Union of Australia, Qld Branch</td>
<td><strong>Records Received Jul 1998</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 weeks leave - P.R.A.L split leave</td>
<td>Jun-Dec 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attempt to widen definition of Building construction</td>
<td>Feb 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of Building Trades Award - 3 books</td>
<td>Sept 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of the Building Trades Award State from 1919</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of the Building Trades Awards State 1919 - 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of the preference clause - Building Trades Award State</td>
<td>Feb 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inc Multi Storey Rates 5c - 7.5c</td>
<td>April 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joinery case Aug 1956- Employer attempt to worsen award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log of claims</td>
<td>May 1941, Sept 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log of claims</td>
<td>Feb 1944-Sept 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log of claims</td>
<td>1951, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log of claims</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marginal increases $2- $2.20</td>
<td>Jun &amp;Oct 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parities - 1959 Appeal BTA - Nth parity 1960 Full court hearing</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scrap book - newspaper articles</td>
<td>1983 - 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundry Judgements</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trans - judgments BTA &amp; others</td>
<td>Jul 1958 - Nov 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts - Judgements (All awards)</td>
<td>Oct 1958 to Mar 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Various judgements include B.T.A</td>
<td>Jul - Nov 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 81</strong></td>
<td>Basic wage - ‘C’ series - consumer index</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTA variations</td>
<td>Mar 1968 - Jul 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Trades Award 1977 to 1979</td>
<td>1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Trades Awards 1917, 1921, 1930, to 1943, 1945 to 1962 (These fairly complete)</td>
<td>1917-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.P.I increase 4.5% as from Jan 7th 1980-1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Trades Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Court papers Sample and information ( arbitration act 1961 - 1985 )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fixing sheet metal panels - Courier Mail</td>
<td>Feb 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Form framers and /or setters C.I.T.R.A -</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of state basic wage Mar - April 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of the Building Trades Award (state) from 1919 - 2 books</td>
<td>Oct 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Index to Q.I.G. decisions - from 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judgements prior to 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leave distant areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Log of claims</td>
<td>1946-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margins case - Jul 1954-1955 – 18/- increase and 11/- increase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Isa Mines Ltd award</td>
<td>1946/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N.B.T.C award 4.2% increase 14th of Jul 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S.G.I.O. - globe ins - telephone exch - stucco - disputes</td>
<td>1959-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 81</td>
<td>Transcripts - Applications vary B.T.A</td>
<td>Sept 1946 - Oct 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts - Overtime ban Townsville (police activity)</td>
<td>Sept 1954 - Oct 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts of sundry - judgments appeals</td>
<td>Jul 1958 - Sept 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts of sundry - judgments appeals</td>
<td>Feb 1951 - Jul 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tying of steel - contempt - R.B Jones IPS. BR</td>
<td>1961/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wage claim - Building Trade Group</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wage decision 1st pay period on/after May 24th 1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wage rates - B.T.A</td>
<td>1945 - 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 82</td>
<td>3 year term apprentices inc roof tilers from 12. 11 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applications to cancel agreements A27 - A15 - A47 from Framers</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bajool saltworks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballots - 4 packet (various)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakaway papers</td>
<td>Dec 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Trades Award - Variations Decisions</td>
<td>Jul 1972 - Nov 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence etc - RE: Charges against officials</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Definition of building construction</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Increased parities Allowances</td>
<td>Dec 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industry allowance matters</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National awards negotiations- employers' Submissions</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCC attack on AEU</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO! NO! to Joh Draft manuscripts</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parities case</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plasters &amp; BW1U Amalgamation</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Masons Amalgamation</td>
<td>1904 - 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Masons Award (pay rise) $5.17, $4.38 dc $4.30</td>
<td>Sept 23rd, 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Masons Awards from interstate, Definition of building construction &amp; maintenance</td>
<td>Oct 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stone Masons awards variations from April 1968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts - Judgments B.T. A</td>
<td>Mar 1960 - 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 83</strong></td>
<td><strong>Records Received Aug 1999</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.P.P.M. Dispute Tasmania: general, job meetings, leaflets, newspaper cuttings, collection lists.</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamation – BWIU/bricklayers/Plumbers &amp; Gasfitters/Plasterers</td>
<td>1969-1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamation - NSW BWIU/AWU/SDA (1977) &amp; BWIU/BLF Canberra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamation BWIU/Plasterers</td>
<td>1969-1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalgamation BWIU/QPU – BWIU/Timber Workers</td>
<td>1974-1978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring - Building Environment Industry Award Response Group</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring 1993 -</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Building and Construction Industry Reform,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Workforce Reform Advisers Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring BTA- General, Award Variations, Training.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Legislation - Federal Government</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Dispute</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 84</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring – Crown</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring National (Off Site), General</td>
<td>1990-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring National On Site: award variations, training, Appendix Q</td>
<td>1993 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award Restructuring: general</td>
<td>1988-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcies</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers (A)</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers (E K(2))</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employers (E-K (1))</td>
<td>1991-1993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Trade Unions In Queensland to 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problems In Building Industry - Report by Bed Wichter</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 85</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disputes</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disputes (A to E):</td>
<td>1979-1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disputes (F to Z):</td>
<td>1982 - 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disputes Plumbers</td>
<td>1978 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disputes Specific</td>
<td>1981-1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disputes Specific</td>
<td>1981-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disputes (A to Z): general</td>
<td>1982-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 86</td>
<td>Employers</td>
<td>1982 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers</td>
<td>1986 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers (A to I)</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers (J to Z):</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employers Girvan Liquidation</td>
<td>19.2.1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Award After Decision in 1976 Award Documents (1977 Documents NOT Award)</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Building Trades Construction Award: 1975-1976 (Ludeke's Decision)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transcripts of Proceedings - Case No. 2748 of 1985 (The Electrical Trades Union of Australia and others and Qld Electricity Comm re SEQEB Dispute)</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 87</td>
<td>FEDFA Mailouts / Minutes etc</td>
<td>1990-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moratorium (Vietnam) - May 8-10th 1970: press clippings</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Building Trades Construction Award</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa (Also Wage Determination)</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa (Includes: Decision refractory bricklayers Stonemasons tool allowance.)</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa: from September 1981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSTCA (Includes fares and travel time dispute)</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>1984-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensland Committee. The</td>
<td>May 1935 – Nov 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 88</td>
<td>NBTCa 1983 New Award - Site Allowance Decision</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa 1982: includes Shorter Hours Implementation</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NBTCa (Dec 1981 to Dec 1982) From Sept 1982 old Award (Includes: agreement between MTIA and Metal Unions)</td>
<td>1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB (Disputes) - Qld Power Dispute: press cuttings (24.4.85 onwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB (Disputes) Qld Power Dispute from 24.4.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB (Disputes) - Qld Power Dispute from 17.6.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB - Qld Power Dispute from 24.9.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moratorium (Vietnam): May 8, 9,10th 1970</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Union Defence Committee: to 1984</td>
<td>1984-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Union Group: BWIU Vets Appeal, Aust. Pens League, CITUU, Cairns Port Authority Combines Unit, Combined power Station Maintenance Union, Maritime Group, TUCCA, Trades Union Support Group, Metal Trades Federation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Union Rights Committee Queensland</td>
<td>1985-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Unions</td>
<td>1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Unions: general, ACOA, Architects, Engineers etc, AWU, AMWU, Aust Social Welfare, ETU, FEDFA, FIA, FMWU, OPDU</td>
<td>1984-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages (Two Tier): Decision 14.8.1987</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages Campaign 1987: general, publications, press Cuttings</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disputes: Power Strike Qld, Newspaper Cuttings Only, News 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB - Feb 19th 1985:</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages (Two Tier): General</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages (Two Tier): State Government 2nd Tier Agreement, General, Newspaper Clippings</td>
<td>1987-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages Campaign: Plumbers, Job Meetings, BWIU Delegates Meeting, National Wage Case</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages NBTC (from 1983)</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages: 4% Building Industries Trade-offs,</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box No</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z392- Building Workers Industrial Union, Queensland Branch</td>
<td>National Wage Decision, General</td>
<td>1984-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages: Wage Freeze</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wages: Wage Indexation, Wage Fixing Policy, Work Value Case, National Wage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 91</td>
<td>Board of Inquiry Queen Street Accident: 4th August 1998 (W. Trohear Working File)</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Building Unions (Black Thursday Appeal):</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB – Power Dispute from Feb 1985</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEQEB – Qld Power Dispute (spare leaflets etc)</td>
<td>1991-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sugar Industry: Consultative Committee, Enterprise Bargaining, Restructuring, Sugar Industry Award, Superannuation</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SWD Dismissals: File No. 2 from March 1976</td>
<td>1982-1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarong Power Station: Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 92</td>
<td>BWIU 18th State Delegates Convention 28th &amp; 29th July 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWIU 19th State Delegates Convention 26th &amp; 27th July 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BWIU 20th State Delegates Convention 23 &amp; 24th July 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CFEU 21st State Delegate Convention 28th &amp; 29th July 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>